Central Washington University
Department of Music
presents:

An Afternoon Of Jazz

Featuring:
Jazz Band 1 & 3
Vocal Jazz 2

Fall 2017 Music Department
Calendar of Events

December 2, 7:00pm
Evening of Jazz+
Joshua Johnson, voice recital**
Ruth Newkirk, voice recital*
Orchestra Concert+

December 3, 12:00pm
Henry Sparks, trombone recital

December 3, 2:00pm
Rebecca Nederhiser, graduate recital*

December 3, 4:00pm
Community Choirs Concert+

December 3, 8:00pm

December 4, 6:00pm

December 8, 7:00pm

* Recital Hall
+ Concert Hall
$ Ticketed

Parking is free every weekday after 4:30 p.m. and all day on weekends, unless otherwise stated.
The Calendar of Events changes frequently. For the most up-to-date calendar,
visit our website at www.cwu.edu/music or call (509) 963-1216

Please turn off your cell phone and refrain from the use of any electronic devices through the
duration of your visit to our facility. Thank you.

Central Washington University Music Department continues to excel because of generous
contributions from alumni, parents, and friends. While there are many ways to offer support
that will best meet your philanthropy goals, we invite you to join us in celebrating the 125th
anniversary of our beloved CWU by giving a $1.25 to support our students. This support will
allow us to continue to provide top-tier teaching and training for our students. For more
information on how to achieve your giving goals, visit us at www.cwu.edu/give.

Thank you for all that you do to advance Central’s commitment to excellence and
connecting our world through music.

Follow us on:

Facebook: Cwumusic-department
Twitter: @CWUMusicDept

Jerelyn S. McIntyre Music Building Concert Hall
Saturday, December 2, 2017
4:00 PM
Program

Jazz Band III
Directed by Chris Bruya and Greg Williamson

Fascinating Rhythm                arr. Sammy Nestico
Fat Man                            Terry Gibbs
                                      arr. Manny Albam
Tears in Her Eyes                   Mike Tomaro
Sweety Pie                         Don Sebesky
Four Brothers                      Jimmy Giuffre

Vocal Jazz II
Directed by Vijay Singh

After You’ve Gone                   Creamer/Layton,
                                      arr. Vijay Singh
Dat Way                            Dave Cazier
Walk the Toad                      Vijay Singh
When I Look at You                 Wildhorn/Knighton,
                                      arr. Tom McVicker
Inherently Dangerous               Dave Cazier

Jazz Band I
Directed by Chris Bruya
Program to be chosen from:

In a Mellow Tone                  Duke Ellington/Oliver Nelson
Love for Sale                     Cole Porter/Alan Baylock
Havana Blues                      Chico O’Farrill
The Song Is You                   Jerome Kern/Mark Taylor
Body and Soul                     Johnny Green/George Stone
The Jody Grind                    Horace Silver/John Clayton
Brother Mister                    Christian McBride/Mike Kamuf
Yesterdays                        Jerome Kern/Bill Holman
Night in Tunisia                  Dizzy Gillespie/Michael Phillip Mossman
Something To Be Remembered For    Tony Glausi
**Jazz Band III Personnel**

**Saxophones**
- Cole VanGerpen
- Sam Brink
- Lane Wilkinson
- Brian McCarthy
- Joe Walrath

**Trombones**
- John Joy
- Zach Ohara
- Isaac Hurtado
- Parker Twelves

**Trumpets**
- Josef Neri
- Hailey Wagner
- Heather Moore
- Chandler Little
- Will Miller
- Jacob Sanders

**Rhythm Section**
- Mi-Rae Kapelak, piano
- Nate Sharp, bass
- Aaron Tuchardt, drums

**Vocal Jazz II Personnel**

- Abby Smith
- Alison Banchero
- Tiana Shuford
- Chantelle Lickfold
- Jackie Vandemann
- Ruth Ranier Ramirez-Fox
- Morgan Nyren
- Megan McGee
- Hayley Fleming
- Kat Kinert
- Collin Pillow
- Jackson Ross-Lyons
- Owen Evans
- Kramer Rapp
- Luke Echeverria

**Rhythm Section**
- Eli Moffat, drums
- Chris Wallitner, bass
- Aaron Rausch, piano

**Jazz Band I Personnel**

**Saxophones**
- Owen Evans
- Brad Bjorn
- Ryan McKnight
- Kyle Brooks
- Kandin Neri

**Trumpets**
- William Ward
- Josh Bell
- Daniel Hendrick
- Hannah Mowry
- Nick Conkle

**Trombones**
- Henry Sparks
- Cole Lobdell
- Sascha Burckhardt
- Sam Howard
- Seth McAlister

**Rhythm Section**
- Gavin Treglown, guitar
- Eli Sheldon, piano
- Domi Edson, bass
- Reese Maultsby, drums
- Travis Waggoner, percussion